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Robert Gore
& Associates
Chartered
Accountants

Tax Pain?
Pain Relievers

We deliver custom tailored 

financial and tax counselling 

services for small to medium 

size businesses and individuals. 

Our welcoming business 

environment, our focus on 

personalized service, and our 

professional, friendly team is 

what sets us apart.

1238 Kingston Rd. Toronto, ON M1N 1P3
T 416.699.8070 F 416.694.3373
mail@goreca.com www.goreca.com

Accounting & Bookkeeping 

Auditing

Business Consulting

Business Start-Up Assistance

Estate Planning & Reporting

Financial Planning

Tax Planning & Optimization

Tax Preparation - Personal,

Corporarte & U.S.

− × ÷ +

Michael Prue, MPP
Beaches-East York

My office is open to serve you
Constituency Office

1821 Danforth Avenue, Toronto  T: 416-690-1032  F: 416-690-8420
mprue-co@ndp.on.ca  www.michaelprue.com

Attention Seniors!
Live better for less at our Toronto

Lakeside House in the Warden/Kingston Rd area.
Affordable, non-profit, supportive housing for Seniors who

want to keep their independence.

416-995-6995 Email: bob@abbeyfield.ca
www.abbeyfield.ca

ABBEYFIELD HOUSE

THE WORD ON  
THE STREET...

We caught up with seven locals for 
this month’s Word on the Street 
and asked them: “If you could 

move anywhere in the world, where would 
you go?” The exciting question was well 
liked by this month’s crew, and for the most 
part, the majority of the cities they said they 
wanted to travel; they’d already been there. 
It sounds like these places are obviously too 
good to pass up, so you might want to add 
them to your travel wish list if you’ve not yet 
traveled there.

Event by Lee Waddington  
Event code: pe5cvc

“Where would you go?”

Andrew
“holland, my family is from there”

Kirsten
“i’d really like to travel back to paris”

Mike
“i’d like to reach to indianapolis for the ncaa 
Final Four basketball championships”

Tony
“thailand, i’d absolutely loved it the first time i 
vacationed there.”

James
“anywhere where it’s warm!”

Stephanie
“santorini greece, it’s so beautiful there”

Staci
“i’d probably visit amsterdam again, so 
much fun!”

Delving into past experiences, favourite parks, buildings, schools, res-
taurants, community gatherings or whatever it is within the commu-

nity that places a smile upon a face. With a focus on reminiscing about 
special events or pastimes, the glue that has shaped our communities, 
SNAP would like you to share endearing landmarks or simple stories in 
celebration of the fabric of our community. 

This issue we take a look at 
the Gardeners Cottage, The 
Leuty Life Station and the 
Ashbridge home...all land-
marks found within the Beach 
community. These images for 
many conjure stories: it could 
be a memory of a brisk walk 
through Kew Gardens Park 
in the fall, the wisps of music 
filtering through a sunny Jazz 
festival day, the bright floral 
display of spring flowers. Our 
community is unique and 
the lifestyle enjoyed by our 
very  geographic location is a 
tribute to the fact that even a 
simple walk  by the lake, a bi-
cycle ride through the park or 
a competitive game of  tennis 
with friends, lead us to sneak 
peeks....from our past and the 
present...in preservation for 
our future.

Email jillinda@jillindagreene.com or 
contact her at 416-230-3849 to give her 

your ideas about unique landmarks in our 
communities and to see your Sneak Peeks 
in the pages of SNAP in upcoming issues.

SNAP Sneaks a Peek
Wonderful Treasures in our Midst  

by: Jillinda Greene


